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voaniyveix statement. I Hot the BIart.i;(ygii jstews: The Chicago Exposition in 1892. COMMERCIAL.we send out today td our suu-- 1 We oublish todav. from th. lti.nt. i Washington. Deo 27. The' Capital,1'"ucr" ln raen county a supplement I Conntitution. an umnnt of !". a is (ooeintroauoed in Con-

gress to lend the name of the Governwnsainmga part of the annual state-- younn Geomia farmer has dona dnrinir Journal Office, Dec. 29. 8 P. M
OOTTOH.ment to - the international exnnaitinnment of the expenditures of the county the last seven vein on' fa, The.

Christmas Goods !

Pla.hTolIetC.se,,

Call and iee them before buying U

fliW YORK. llAcambnr P. itwhich is to be held in Chicago in 1892 to

ritl HlaUtm llaaaM.
New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North.

"
.

" j longitude, 77 8' West.
S"un rises, 7:11 j Length of day, '

Sun sets, 4:55 I 9 hours, 44 minutes.
: Moon rites at 1:49 a. m. .

from Sept 1st, 1884 to Dec 1.4, 1885. first thins- - this rnnn. mm in v,n Futures closed steady. Sales of 96,500commemorate the th anni uaies,versary or the discovery of America.inese supplements will be continued farm came Into his possession by the
each week until the entire statement is death of his father w.a t mn,M,o , January. 9.79xne unioago people are a good deal in- -

terested in this enterprise and are eoinir i.66'
9.16
9.25
9.37
9.48

4uuiiBueu. uy examining tnese the tax- - place for 4.000. Many newsDaDers in
9.88
9.66
9.46

July,
August,
September,
October.
November,

to push it With the enercv that h mndn al'lrr Q.
Apnl,payers can see what has become of their North Carolina would have pronouncedmoney. The macriBtratm in th ni,ntV L! . .. , that city famous. They think the typi May.shouldstndrthi. mnt 7 u,maiallure" once. They .declare cal American city Should be the leader 9.69

9.70

7 BUSINESS LOCALS. '

? Jtrsr Received, by ex press a BIO
lyQT of Wraps, includinft Newmarkets.

"Circulars and Dolmans that will be sold
To,-pA- CHEAP..' Call, and examine.

June, December.
NOTICE.

National Bankof New Berne.
THE ANNUAL MKETlVfi i.e..

ana cue location of this commemoration
and consider it auita Aft AnnronrintA ab

they can't point out, when they are r"' tta morX system has ruined
called upon next June to levy taxes, the farmers, and their 'columns bristle

Spots dull; Middling 9 816; Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8

"w.more economy migntDe with adyice aeainst a ruinous system JNew Berne market dull. Sales of
the holding of the Centennial celebra-
tion of the Republic at the cradle of
liberty. The exposition will b nlannnd

practiced and the expenditures def l " n. a, jjottt s Bargain uouse. 14 bales at 7 to 81.while many of them are doubtless carcreased. Middling 8 11-1- T)w MiHdlina' All who have tried our lOo. hams say rying mortgages on the very outfit after that of Philadelphia, and similar
legislation is desired, except that no

tion of Directors, and the transaction of uchother biulntss B8 may come before them, willbeheld at their BANKING HOUSE on theSECOND TUKSDAY. letlii? twin .1.. .. m

they are as good as any in market. j n; uooa uramary 7 11-1- 6The Value of Crarei County A. ft Ji. which prints their papers.- Humphrey & Howard. nnanciai aid or guarantee is asked fromt;. it. stock. But the story is, that the young man JANUARY, im. 122 lw The Journal in advocating the sale of'HUC$LE BERRY. agreXer Hashes! nashesifoot all the bills.mortgaged the place for J4.C00 and went The Polls will be ouciihH i iwv,-.- .VtAa nreMrvalion of the eves from Craven county 'e stock in the A. & N. C to work. Hero is the seoret of his sue o'clock and close at one, j,m.Nothing Claimed oe Disclaimed !imDalred siehtar the grateful assistance R.' wishes to be understood as not (nvnr- - Buckle' Arnica Salve.cess. It is not the act of giving the J. A. GUION.
TlAnamKaM 111 lu r Cashier,Nothing Affirmed oe Denied !THE BEST HALVE in tha world for"to sight already" impaired, tnere is no ing a total sacrifice of the stock. Iftha mortgage that has reduced many farm outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltlens equal to the JJiainona lenB spec- - .,,,,.

tables and s. ; Diamond trVde re4al,ze sum ttom h

mark on everv iair. ? i i i "ale that will materialy reduce her debt
ers to almost beggary, but the failure to Grand New Year's Entertainment! MONEY SAVED

Kneum, U'ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and Dositivelv enrm nilnn.

act after the mortgage is given. IfVau ao a in Nanr Kama rt I c hr l. A. I nilli T. ArAhtr ra intra (ka I .
lhe World-Renowne- d DR. STEACYBELL. . onerous taxes they are now .(. ""TV"""" " P!"- - It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centsM I ff - , ,t fa .k. ITl'lTrr menon can obtain it by IS
ana his Young and Beautiful Wife,

NELLIE STEACY,Xialtflayof 1885. , .v 3 "T " """" w,lu " mortgaging at a reasonable rate of in. per box. dwly
- wvh. .lauaobuuun iuuiimlh i.iuir. I i . i ... .

W.
AssistedI t???.,. .o.to. nua, uujouhuu n were to nls go- - Medium,The President has approved the bills. uuw a ujurnei lor ID 18 Stock. , . . . MONEY MADE,e coleM . uuim i isa. v mirun.i . Hnn i.nThe nivde wharf is beinir newlv eov-Un- rf ,, .Tattu w . t - i ,... "" wnat to arauuug a pension to Mr. Want tnd hr,t.H Pirrru homto mwrnv u . u- I .... vvu..v ouu iaio aumuer UI Mn m m ..! T . .. nroviriino- - for tha nn,,..l it.: i .." "vmu wuilu i ji iu- -, . - " ...vjiicy wuou ub eets IE,ered. .uer IDIDE IE WOUia D6 Well for form will nnt itaaU disabilitiea of Gen. Lawton of Georir ia. I '

And the Way to Save ItI ' ' wu.iuc. Iarmer th . L . . u.vy 1st, 11 All. 'X'lllSATltli,Kidney Complaint.f : i r. I ""vuuimiuiu, iwuiraru, he nnta in hia l lr. ,;nv,t 1 Commencing
he Silver Cornet Band will play at however, thicks it a bad plan to sell as, manure, workine six davs in h v C, uvr years i nave Deen a ter--1 p irible sufferer from a troublesome kid- - iriaaV. N&W YftarS Nip-ht- .

I h A a. . .1.- - .1 1 ..... 1 " 1 ' wva is to the Store ofno soys, mo block 18 Dounn to Dfi vprv I jthe skating rink tonight. . - .... - w buu riBinB on ine seventh, or working JANUARY, 1886J v nuu a ouci ui vrlllUIl A

haye spent over $230 without benefit:. i, ... ..in the Lord's vineyard, the land will re" H. B, Daflfy received goods last night - w f - w. v. vii i u uu viko bile
fact that certain parties are trvinir to Admission 50j. Reserves withoutby Express that he desires to show to uie most nocea remedies prov-

ing failures. The use of one single bot
tie of B. B. B. has been marvelous. av-

extra charge. de30 td
spond to his treatment, and if he had to
mortgage to make a start the mortgage

buy it up. When no one wanted it.andladies. Taylor &ing more relief than all other treatmentwill soon be paid off.
it had no market value it would have
been thought a fortunate thing for the For Rent,m Moore & Brady's oyster packing

house la steadily at work, employing There are some things commendable combined. It is a quick cure, while
others, if they cure at all, are in thecounty to get ?20.00 per share. But in this young man's mode of farmingIrom two to three hundred hands daily. distant future. C.H.Roberts. ON REASONABLE TERMS,when there seems to be a market for it. v,ii !,, o, i,- - ....... Smith.Atlanta Water Works,,ltPr. Steacy 'a entertainment, it is said, at that price, the chairman thinks it is able. Vnr ln.: Z Z",. My FARM, situated on Neuee River, southDr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who ownsitihm irreatlv imnroyed in interest, hay-- 1 worth Stfo fln rwr Blinro nnA mill U..: i large nursery and vineyard, has a ladcommendable side, near Adams Creek; capacity len horset...nultl,..mU.,f . .mn. L.. T. . ,CU BCUBIUIO M a PersonaluH bouu.cu u uo yiuMjr euuu. j.i someone were to I farmer who is ,: oo . ittentioii w as criven
on his place who was cured of a stub-
born case of Scrofula, with one sincle

crop. The farm has a large and comfortable
dwelling house and tenant houses ou It.AMM.J AOT.VMW.W, UU ,UWjUllC( fUV.VV I, HUU1U 111 ail prOOaDlllty 9,uuu in Dank everr vmr u not 10 me Keleetioii 1 m.bottle of B. B. B. Write to him about ot- .....celebrated reter HonlzUomedy family. I advance to $75. CO. This reminds ui .!, tn do, ,;., u.--. tne case. Also, four horses and two mules, farming
utensils, etc. woous, nutiiiiu best ofFor sale wholesale and retail hv R. N.rreeman tJrnul, Jaq., brought in a lrl!.:t0.7 PubhBhedJ.e bIeedortOBituP all night, save four propo- -

uuny. uasn to accompany the order,very fine Cochin China rooster yester For further particulars enqulie of sltions securciluuw..w.,..jnniKOVmcn hourgi mating syru Nor fa , comwe codv: I , . . .
cnoo wc 'sellday. He Is only five months old, but - i mRnnaniA in him tr Iicta in (V.n MB8. JOHN II. NKLSON, SO lOW. Wc Imvon I...llcrochety old eentleman in Kinslon u.. r .,weighs fifteen pounds gross. This breed For Sale, - . ia.. 1 ) IVdec'IO dwtf Beaufort. N. C.a Mr. B. . bad verv necnliar . " r. T" W,D J"" Ior lne PU'Pose and keep it roiloniai,i& desirable house and lot on the southtions about trading. Whenever anyone 0 0 nfi: money t0 put in theof chickens are noted for flesh, but they

are said to be good layers also. Free ill!Bargains ! Bargains !attempted to buy anything from him we think farmers mieht correctlv hn constant arrivals.
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J. C. Green, Esq. For
terms and further particulars, apply to

man says' they grow only for Democrats, and offered a fair price the old gentle- - divided into three classes: 1st. the shift-rdT-

'P-id- ent, who have poorWondes what breed will grow for Give us a trial and we willaeooiir uuion Felletier AT COST ! andMi4wrtA'piU:
convince.REPORT OF THE CONDITIO?

property and would raise his price. floCK' BorrT implements, work five days
Caution was his strong point. Know- - 'n the week, six hours a day, and go to LESS THAN COST!steam yacht Victor, Capt. L. A,

OF THEiuK mis iraiB in u. s cnaracter. the the vi lairo on Saturdavf ihi ta nn c.MoLean, bound to St. Augustine, Fla.,
hnva" nrnnnawl f r tLnn ,.n - I .

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Middle st., below South Front

from Wilmington,, Del., put into this m Rrl,.7. u ST. i "I. ; treniei 2 those who work THE ENTIRE STOCK OFNational Bank of Hew Berne,
port yestfrdaf for water aiid coal. The he wished to sell and was offering him nard' llve hard dve their At New Berne, In the State of North sepia dwfiiuVictor is owned by. Mr, James Kenwlck ior io.uu without nndimr a bidder, children, never send thm Dry Goods,of No. yUBroadwajr. NiY. tad is being nree droe" happened to be to school or give them a day of recrea

Carolina, at the close of business,
December 24th, 1885.taken foStr AuguBtine as a pleasure Hon is " d to kn X!. K a- - tton, carry the best they have to market LorillardCONSISTING OF

yacht. . She is a beautiful little boat of Horse Drover No. 1.. aDnroachinir n because it brings a better price, in fact RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts --

Overdrafts - ?115p Men's, Youths' andWtyPQ .tons . burthen; the cabin . is "I hear you have a mule to sell and I tbeir minds are bent on money and this
handsomely fitted un with Georgia nine w.an.r.?0 Duy What will you take for world b goods and they care not who

-- AND-Children's Clothingsinks so they swim; this is the other ex." jw owmmouaw oamiorwoiy B uX hard, kn wfa 100,000.00

12,449.95
treme. The third is the class who farm
for a living, who are satisfied with a fair and Underwear!consist of three persons only, the Cap-- I Drover No. 1: "I guess he is worth

auout $10. UU. l will eive vou that yield for the labor and expenditures on
the farm, who delight in havino-- Gail & Ax'sLadies' Dress Goods,much."tain,' engineer and assistant.' Capt Mc-

Lean ia endeavoring to make the trip

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation -

Other stocks, bonds and mort-
gages -

Due from approved reserve
agents -

Due from other National
Banks -

Due from State Banks and
bankers - :

Real estate, furniture, and
fixtures ....

schools and churches, are attentive toB. '! can't take that. I vslno him
8,258.11

63,202.12

1,191.59

' by the inland route as far as possible Dusiness, live within their means, areat tfau." neaay to neip a distressed neiehborDrover No. 1 retires and in aboutBe leaves this morning and will pass pay as 9 hey go, live resoected and His

Worsted Cashmeres,
AND A SMALL LINE OP

Ladies' Underwear,
be New Berne and Beaufort P8'' hour. No. 3 comes along.throagh . -- tlt n . itimr-- ii ir . regretted. Suoh men are net afraid ofoa. Sound to Swansboro, to buI mule!' Whiilyou taklLr a mortgage if one is necessary, but they

win iiub wor uav ana nicht. manwi vugs uuvsiue w vape xear. tiis i eube one oi yoursf all for LESS THAN COST, towearing oil the ends of their fin cm incraft draws only three feet water,' and I U. I don't know. What will you

21,788.00

3,513.70
147.45

5,347.06
7,032.00

close out business.
Current expenses and taxed

paid --

Premiums paid --

Checks and other cash items
Bills of other Banks

Manufacturer's Pricesuruer vj put money in tne Dank.i
t ,being light, looks as though the ocean

wayes would' toes her about like a
Drover No. 2: "He looks as if he was A large line of Trunks, ValisesGout, a painful disease affectinc nrin- -worth about 30. I'll eive that for : ,, il oi .. a . and Hand Satchels,Fractional paper currency. --AT-him." uipanjr mo uorous tissues about the

' feather."'- - f "
. t ' --

Santa Claas' Hlatake.
nickels, and pennies -smaller joints, has various names, ao.B. "That is not enoueh. That mnlA And Goods too numerous tocording to the parts affected, as nodaAaa.

300.00
8,890.00

41,000.00
is worth UU.

mention.The Jrresbyterian. lecture room was
Specie -
Legal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S.

when in the feet; chiyassa, when In theNo. 8 leaves and in a short time No. 8 3F. Ulxiclr's.Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sew in?crowded last night to witness the enter- - approaches. nanas, axe; but whether the attack is
first felt in the feet, the hands, or som Machines, at $25 each, all nnw nnA inttinmfint tftirAf 'rtv tli . tAlioa anil Drover No. 8. "Good morning. Mr. lTeasureT (5 per cent of cir-

culation) - 4,510.00 1 first-clas-s condition.other part, rub with Salvation Oil ata. I am tryinar to buy me a mule. T Tax Notice.children of the Sunday-schoo- l. The sing once. It annihilates pain. Price 25will give you 860 for that one of voura Come and Buy Now.Total - - - -- $391,248.54cents a bottle.taoaing in ine ioe."
LIABIUTIES.d., anirry ana excitva "Well von VM. SULTAN,

ing by Misses Allen ,Kilbum and
Maude Moore was good, and still better
when joined by the children in the
chorus. Will. Bryan makes a first rate

To the of the City of New Heme
All persons owing a Real, Personal or Pol

lfre.b n,ollned K and settle thesame delay, as no further Indulnencecan be gianted. call and save yourselvesand unpleasantness.

CLIPPINGS.can i gee mm. xou are all like a pack CapiUl stock paid in - - $100,000.00
Surplus fund - - 40,000.00of buezards after my mule. . I don't Weinstein Building.Louis Pasteur, the discoverer of dec30 dwitmwans eo sen mm at ail." Undivided profits - - 19,433.02 1

Santa"Claus, and the whole was highly HANCOCK,d1' tf City Tax Collecto, We fear the commissioner, of Craven 8ftThed naiionai can notes out Pecan Trees.standing - - - 88.110.00.i . .t.- - . , . . : .. . : r -enjoyed by all. - - iV '

irrn ? .' U'.'" fi j . .. ...vuuui,jhuiu suuut uio Bamo views mi ijoio, in tne department or Jura, France,
recard to thfilr rAilroal afu.1. ti, tr' I and is in his sixteenth tur. waiviauai aeposics suDiect CaDt. Sam. B. WatersA Few Doren Select PECAN TREES forto check .... 102.730.21" - I m uv ut I J

Capt. B. D. Stowe of Mecklenburg Is B. did his blind male. The taxpayers Hostilities have broken out afresh on sale at one dollar each byDemand certificates of de DIJFPT'S PCRK MALT WHISKEYM. Crlehton's "Montlcello Pnr. K.posit, - - - - - 17.824.35 J. 8. LANE,in the city to attend the sale of a tract are beina-- bled every year for m. tn ? H.nesapeake between the State au
Due to other National Banks 24,336.96 Sllllarda. Sfn.dec?5 dlw wlm Stonewall, N. C.of land.ioreosuraof mort-- pay.the interest on a large debt and to S tSSSSL

gage, whiph takes place at 'the court set aside a sinking' fund to discharge a chronio ar aspect
house' door today at 18 0 'clock. the principal. The county owns about la not creditable to . the law officer of

At his old Stand on Middle street.e12dly New Berne. NCHRISTMAS, NEW YEAlt,Total, . . . $391,248.54
OWEN U. GUION. P.U.Pri.i.kt,v.FOURTH OF JULY,STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

B8.11. w. w. uarraway ,was in the thirteen hundred shares of stock in the V vn:iu" S : ?. t IJOUNTY OF URAVKN, ) A nd many other days are coming, and I hope
all may live ln Kood health and enjoy them. GUION & PELLETIER,city i yesterday He- - is ?atiH ' "D. JR. A; & N. C. R..which is servinsr no other 1 "f,d ' Amherst college, I, J. A. Onion, Cashier of the above- - Now one of the most rational wy Is to no
to PALMER'S CIGAR STORK, mnri r.t,WalkerTbf the JCew, and Observer, nnrnose now ht rW ..rffV 1!u'" ua run every named bank, Uo solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the bestJ T iuay vuey never wouia aie 01 COneumD- -
He hB?aooepted PBl"on" assistant contention among the commissioners tion, bpt if they haye the consumption

Fine Cigar that U worth smoking. I have
thousands of them pat up expressly forPRESENfS to yonr friends, ln bores of 25,
from one dollar to two and a half dollars a

of my knowledge and belief.revenue; agent, but is on dressparade and magistrates of the county. Divi- - tbeJ are "nre t0 "n that is, run down. J. A. Guion, Cashier.yet waiting for orders. The JouENAt dends of three. foni and r.r nd their doctors' bills wUl run up. ; Subscribed and sworn to before me uua; uuu siwhji me caoioes. Kina at retailto those who stiDrsclata a flna ninr fmn.

.ttome-v-s- s At Uaw.South Frost St., opp. gahton House
NEW BERKE, S. C.

Practice where services are desired.Practice ln the Supreme Court, and ln thFederal Court at New Berne.
One of this firm will always beplaces at times Bpeeltled below'

mS&S? county' Soturday 0t
Beaufort, Carteret county, Thursday of eajh

e,Ons,owconty,tho flrstMon- -

congratulates him on hia5 appointment riercent are often Attired oat on nnr . Spiders were formerly considered to tnia 80th day of December, 1885. Sc., 10c , 20c. to 35a. for one cigar, or good ones
i.t ia r . .. . ... . . . oe a cure in rural districts for atne.uu wuara w no uuu mvuiuwu buuu. lana.ine nonnr.inor nnn r : . ... .... ifi. w. carpenter,

Clerk Superior Court.- I vmm ucre - I mmH VMHra airn m. ,un . in a n . . vjr nit? uui ill ou Ul luu.
WM. U PALMER,

Middle street, nxt to the cor. of South Front.Cpl. Oeo. I. No witekr arrivsd on the grown " weak by theV heavy , burden of famous for her success' in cnrin- - nnonlA Correct Attest: nan ocivnib, n. v.steamer Ketcbern on Tuesday night and taxation-a- re shown what a nice time thna affeoed It appears that the only John Hvaaxs, )
Geo. Alles, ' -

V Directors.
L. H. Cutler, ) Notice.entertained a large crowd at the June- - Craven will soon have when the whole Ki0'",.80 'IT03?'1 TM lar

tion of South Front and Middle streets county expenses are paid with the divi-- e? "P J0'8-- T .Tha P"! Certificate No. 1217 for two shares of the-..- ..---.xt i.j.v.. !. t. dend.from thi. n.rnifln ,..f " were iKUorant OI tne Contents Of Horner School,Capital Stock of the A. N. C. R. R. Co. havyeat-roa- y. j. ar, .nuepwa . to mm " " ZSlvi bolus, w that imagination
for oumbexa of the Tar Heel Magazine E 23.' ' . k6 had nothing to do with the matter. In ing been lost, application will be made for a c.Buy Your i Candy

FRO- M-

VJiFVHU, IT.
duplicate thereof. ,which we failed ta get at the proper eaireraeM tha r.hintom.of k., ?g"d, also, the spider has been call--

. ' I " f - vu ai an aawMA Iaia. T T -l 1 i
Spring Session of 188S be'glns the 'HceondMonday, the 11th of January.

J. H. HURNER. ' ' ' 'V"
dec21d901 .' THOS. POWERS.

While the div denda . r " .nj uiuva u Li J. TAYLOR, gOur towiidian, John S. Long, Esq., detiSdwlt'if the c.mner. would
bein B. Prlnclpala. ,

will be exchanged Tar rolled np and wallowed w iLolesajilo Schedule

NOTICE.
in company wim air. u. x-- . x oy, teit ior that tnig tock
Pdlloksville yesterday, where Mr. Long Craven county prov CANDY HANUFACTUEEEa"K huu w vt as avuuu UO UWthere is no tellinewas Jo' adtesatha people oa the sub-- 1 factory bid is made.

Nlae Pfeyaletaaa OatOncv
'

ANDject of education. what would, be the result. They are
not bound to accept an offer if. in their All persons doinar bnginefta mnr- -It is generally considered a nretty dif

E. II. MEADOWS & CO- .-
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bonfe ''2.OO0 Sacks Kainit-eaara- nte '

1.000 Sacks Pino Island. ? u
1,000 Sacks PocomokA

judgment, the price ia too low. Is itMr. XL M. Wahab of Durham is in the
city spending the holidays with his

ficult task to outdo a nhvrician. bnt the 9 Jobber of Penny Goods.' chaots,-o- r otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or oat of tha Stata. or annot worth while to make an effort to re fovawing will conclusively prove whereduce the county debt? ,brother, H. W. Wahab, Esq.' Caudyracth0FroKroadnine were completely outdone. Mrs.

Helen Pharviz, 831 Dayton St., Chicago,
111., was treated for Consumntiora bv

O. H.'Guion, Esq., leaves for Trenton Take little annoyances ont of the way. r--r we first TEN days in January. Persons
llOtlCe. i o filin8 t within the time will betoday pn professional business. If you are sufferint with a couch or nine physicians, and all pronounced bercold, nee Dr. Bull's Coueh Syrun atMr. an 3 Mrs. F. TJlrich, Miss Nellie

Loe?. X.r. S. S. Willstt and several
case incuraDie. seven bottles of Dr. The New Berne Cotton and Grain Ex-- I b charnvl with dmhia . tiii ...once. This old and reliable remedy I Kintr'n

other s y names we did not get, left will never disappoint you. AU druz- - coroDletelv cured hr. TV,,,ht,n.
change will be closed on Friday, Jan- - at my office to receive the same. Blanksnary 1st, 1886. furnished.

, Meadows' Extra Early Pi-as-

Seed Potatoes, Bean and other r
Garden and Field Seeds.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts JWarehouse, Cotton Exc' -- 0 riace
d23dwtf NEW L, ' n c'

on t' e . a.i r Trent yesterday evening gists sell it for twenty-fiv- e cents a please droD her a nnotal and mn.inbott'.e.for 1 o.loksTiUo. By order of the Board of Directors. I JOSEPH NELSON
29td JA8, EKDXOKD. SeoV. 4 dpM dtrt . . . TlMrtrtj, nLj.yourselves. Bold by all druggists.
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